
Nibbles
Sicilian lemon olives   |   Rustic breads and oils   |   Mixed nuts

All £4.00

To Start
Rustic crudités (vg)

With roasted fl at breads and dips £5.90

Oak smoked salmon 
Granary bread and lemon £8.50 

Tuna niçoise salad 
Tuna loin with green beans, red onion, cherry tomatoes and eggs  £10.50/£14.50   

Crispy duck salad
Watermelon, feta, rocket, mint and plum dressing £11.50/£15.50

Soup of the day (v)
Served with granary bread £6.50 

Superfood salad (vg)
Quinoa, baby spinach, roasted pumpkin, beetroot, edamame beans and roasted seeds £9.50/£12.50

Bocconcini & heritage tomato salad
With pomegranate and mint £7.95

Bang Bang chicken, 
With a peanut dipping sauce and chilli £9.25

Mains
Design fi shcake

Smoked haddock and salmon fi shcake served with hollandaise and soft poached egg £12.50

Fish and chips 
Battered cod and chunky chips with homemade tartare and mushy peas £12.50 

Design burger
Chargrilled burger with crispy bacon, Emmenthal, tomato chutney served with chunky chips £13.50  

Shepherd’s pie
Braised lamb topped with cheesy potato mash £14.50

Classic Caeser salad
 Cos lettuce dressed with homemade Caeser dressing with rustic croutons and Grana Padano £12.50 
                                                                                                                               (add Chicken) £15.50 

Thai green curry
with chicken or prawn £14.95 

with pumpkin £12.50

Chelsea Club Sandwich
Roast chicken, bacon, avocado, tomato and cos lettuce, 
served on white bloomer with vegetable crisps £12.95

Aubergine Moussaka (v)
served with rosemary potatoes £12.50

Sides
Chunky chips   |   Green salad   |   Buttered spinach   |   Heritage tomatoes and basil salad

All £4.00

Puddings

As there are many food ingredients that are classifi ed as food allergens please do speak to one of our team members
who will be only too happy to help if you have any questions. A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

Classic crème brulee 
with homemade shortbread biscuit

Treacle tart  
with honeycombe ice-cream

Chocolate brownie 
with vanilla ice-cream

All £6.50




